
The Every Day Drawing Challenge: Choose 1 option from the list below to draw in your 

sketchbook each day. Be sure to include color, shading, or pen/ink. Be sure to take up the entire space 

of the paper. Each daily drawing entry should be numbered at the bottom right corner of the page. All 

entries are to stay in your sketchbook or be attached, stapled together. Any medium may be used and you 

may use a combination of a few or all media: (Paint, pencil, marker, crayon, pen/ink, colored pencil, 

pastel…or even digital art: Digital art must be printed and attached in or to sketchbook). 

 

#32 Draw a sign of spring  

#33 Draw an automobile or a part of one  

    #34 Draw a previous challenge in a different medium than you used before  
    #35 Draw items you find on a nature walk  

#36 Draw a grouping of 2 or more similar items  

#37 Draw your sink at home, work, or wherever  

    #38 Draw your nose, a friend's or a stranger's, or a pet's nose.  
    #39 Draw a fire hydrant  

#40 Draw something" Mom" - your mother, or that which reminds you of 
motherhood 

 

#41 Draw your computer  

#42 Draw a beverage  

#43 Draw what you are afraid of  

#44 Draw something representing your favorite sport  

#45 Draw somewhere new or go somewhere new and draw what you see  

#46 

#47 

Draw a mailbox and the most important piece of mail you have ever received 

Draw some clouds 

 

   #48 
   #49 

Draw a lake house 
Draw the ingredients or process of a favorite recipe 

 

#50 Draw some flowers  

#51 

#52 

Draw something cold or cool 

Draw a souvenir of a place you have been 

 

#53 Draw an ear or two or three or more  

#54 Draw something that makes you happy  

#55 Draw a streetlight  

#56 Draw your art space - drawing board, desk, studio, table, where you create  

    #57 Draw a nearby body of water, a lake, pond, river, ocean  

#58 Draw some bread  

#59 Draw a store in your neighborhood  

#60 Draw a traffic sign (stop, yield, etc)  

#61 Draw your lunch  

#62 Draw something breezy (something that blows in the wind - flag, leaves, etc)  

#63 Draw a button or buttons  

 


